
CHALLENGE: Connecting Veterans with 
Rewarding IT Careers
Over the next five years, more than one million service members will transition 
from the Armed Forces into civilian life.  While they represent some of the most 
highly-trained talent in the U.S. today, many of these men and women will struggle 
to translate their military skills into civilian job qualifications and miss great 
opportunities to secure rewarding careers. Veterans may also require training to 
fill the gaps between their military experience and the certifications necessary to 
secure high-demand IT jobs. 

Let’s look at the facts:

•   1.8 Million - Projected IT job opportunities by 2020 

•   20,000+ - IT employers looking for qualified candidates today 

•   $81,000 - Average annual salary for IT-sector jobs

•   161,000 - Transitioning personnel with Military Occupation Codes (MOC) 
matching top IT jobs 

There is no shortage of great IT jobs or training resources to help our veterans. The 
challenge is how to best “connect the dots” to improve awareness of and access 
to thousands of high-demand, high-wage IT jobs, while improving the strategic 
integration, impact and efficiency for all stakeholders. 

SoLuTIoN: uS IT Pipeline™

Cisco, Futures Inc, and a team of sponsoring organizations are leading a coalition 
of IT, education and military leaders to launch the US IT Pipeline. This national 
initiative leverages “Best-of-Breed” technology and subject matter expertise 
to provide a single portal for all transitioning military, Reserve, National Guard, 
veterans, and their families, which will serve as the trusted and reliable resource 
for making informed IT career decisions.

Futures Inc.’s cloud-based talent exchange platform enables an entirely new 
level of collaboration between the IT industry, training partners and our veterans. 
Much more than a typical job board, US IT Pipeline provides a 24/7, user-friendly 
environment for career exploration, interest and skills assessment, education and 
training as well as direct access to regional job openings.

HigH DemanD 
Careers 
Computer User Support Specialist 
Computer Programmer 
Network Design & Support Specialist 
Database Administrator 
Software Developer 
Computer Systems Analysis 
Video Game Designer 
IT Project Manager 
Software Quality Assurance Engineer 
Network and Computer Systems 
Administrator 
IT Security Analyst 
Mobile Application Developer
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Core FeaTUres
• Career Support for Transitioning  
  Personnel up to 12-months Prior to  
  Separation 

• MOC/MOS Codes Mapped to all IT  
  Careers 

• All 2 & 4-Year Programs Mapped 

• Automated Candidate/Employer  
  Matching 

• 24/7 Virtual Employer Communities 

• Career, Skills and Job Matching  
  Technology 

• IT Career Ladders and Lattices 

• Robust Candidate Search  
  Capabilities 

• Social Media Integration 

• Discussion Boards 

• Company and Day-in-the-Life  
  Videos 

• E-Mentoring 

• Digital Portfolios 

• Military to Civilian Resume Builder

VALuE PRoPoSITIoN
The US IT Pipeline is the first industry-wide solution for veterans and their families 
to better access the resources they need to secure rewarding IT careers. Employers 
can more easily locate qualified candidates and fill open jobs with military-trained 
talent. In addition, the Armed Forces can transition personnel more smoothly into the 
civilian world.  The solution is also designed to scale across all industries.

This holistic solution provides stakeholders with the following benefits: 

Veterans and their Families
• Find available jobs, employers, education and training through one centralized 

hub for IT career support resources 

• Explore civilian careers that match their skills and interests

• Translate military skills or previous training into matching IT jobs 

• Easily access gap training and industry certifications 

• Locate IT jobs by career path, qualifications and geography with virtual mapping 

IT Employers
• A single portal for IT employers, of all sizes, to post jobs for separating service 

members and veterans

• Search for candidates and connect with qualified job seekers

• Match their business needs with military talent 

• Cross-match job openings with all MOC/MOS codes across all service branches 
utilizing Best-of-Breed Military Skills Translator 

• Automatically push jobs to appropriate matching candidates

• Access transitioning military personnel up to 12-months before they leave the 
service 

SPoNSoRING oRGANIzATIoNS
The sponsoring organizations include: Cisco, CompTIA, Futures, GIAC, HP, Global 
Knowledge, Gogo Training, Microsoft, Netapp, PearsonVue, Prometric, Oracle and
SANS.

NExT STEPS
The US IT Pipeline goes live on April 29, 2013.  All U.S. military service branches 
will be participating in the launch.  One thousand IT Gap Training and IT Certification 
scholarships will be provided to participants as part of the launch.

For more information or to get started visit www.usitpipeline.com.
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